Entrees
Smokin Joe’s Texas BBQ - Dinner

14 / Sandwich

11

Mesquite smoked Texas BBQ brisket prepared by our Master Pit Chef and served Sandwich (5oz) or Dinner (9oz) style.
Accompanied by your choice of macaroni and cheese, Texas style BBQ beans, cole slaw, or french fries
Your choice of one side for sandwich and two for dinner

Southern Chicken Fried Steak

14

Made famous in Texas. Extra tenderized choice cut beef steak,hand breaded
in our special seasonings and deep fried. Served with homemade white gravy,
your choice of mashed potatoes or French fries and corn on the cob

Chicken and Penne Pasta

16

Spicy chicken and fresh asparagus sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, garlic and butter, tossed with penne pasta.
Gluten free available...add 2

Fish and Chips

16

Fresh tilapia fillets dipped in beer batter and golden fried.
Served over French fries with tartar sauce and cole slaw.

**Grilled Fajitas

17

Marinated and grilled beef or chicken fajita strips mixed with red peppers, green peppers and onions.
Served with Spanish rice, refried beans and two flour tortillas.

Grilled Salmon

18

Grilled salmon fillet topped with lime butter sauce and served with house rice and fresh green beans.

Shrimp and Linguine Pasta

19

Six shrimp sautéed and served over a bed of linguine in a white wine sauce with Parmesan and fresh croutons.
Gluten free available...add 2

**Filet and Shrimp

22

A petite filet served over roasted potatoes along with 3 large, grilled Cajun shrimp with a lime sauce and green beans.

**Grilled Lamb Chops

23

Three double-cut lamb chops seasoned and grilled to order with herbs d’Provence
served on a bed of mashed potato with au jus and grilled aparagus.

**New York Strip

24

A center-cut New York Strip, served over roasted potatoes with sautéed spinach1

Kids - 6
Includes soft drink and your choice of fries, potato chips or tortilla chips

Chicken Pins • Hot Dog • Hamburger
Grilled Cheese • Mac & Cheese (includes soft drink only)

Ice Cream Sundae

6

Dessert

Three scoops of vanilla ice cream, drizzled with chocolate and
caramel sauce, topped with whipped cream and a cherry.

Bananas Foster 8
Homemade crépes with vanilla ice cream, topped with sliced
bananas, caramel and chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

N.Y. Cheese Cake

8

Topped with raspberry sauce.

Apple Pie

6

Home-baked hot apple pie Served a la mode – Add 1

Root Beer Float

6

An American classic! Vanilla ice cream and root beer
...just like you remember!

Chocolate Cake

7

Chocolate layer cake served with raspberry coulis,
chocolate sauce, whipped cream and vanilla ice cream.

Fried Ice Cream

6

The traditional Mexican favorite.
A large scoop of vanilla ice cream wrapped in our
secret blend of bread crumbs and sweet goodies.

- an 18% gratuity may be added for parties of 6 or more **These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

